
Decia101l 110. ------
:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COmtISSION OF ~EE STATE OF C.A:LIFORlfIA. -

III the ][8.tter ot the Revision of' Tariff ) 
Items covering the &p~11cat1on of. Joint ) 
Ra.tes trom and to the rnaustry- Traoks 1 
within the switohing limits at the Jttnot10n) 
Pciny through whioh the traffic is inter- ) 
ohanged, as set forth 1n Tar1f!s issued b7 ) 
F • W .. GOJZll)h, .!gan t in the name of and on ) 
beb.&lt of carriers, also in the Tariff's of ) 
In~v1d'C.81 Ce.rriera under the jurisdiction ) 
of the Railroa4 Commissioll of the State of ) 
Cali!orn1a.. ' ) 

CASE liC. 2176 

E.W.Caml>, J .~.:r,yon., E.E.:gennett, James $.)(oorl,Jr. 
and J.P .Q:a.1gle7. tor the Carriers, . . 
Sanbo:rn & Roehl a.ud. De.La:c.C81 C.Smi th, by R.:a: .. Saubom 
and. :N .3.lCeller, tor heine Po:rtlo.nd Cement Comp2.D1 ,COllS. , 
A.. Larsson, for Larsson Tratfic Serv1ee, 
E. W. RolliXlgaworth, tor Oa.kland .. Chamber ot Commerce, 
. Seth Maml and S .. A.Everst1ne, by S .A .. EVerst1ne, tor 
San Franeiseo Chamber ot Commerce, 
C.S.Comtoll7, for Albers Brothers nlling Compe.ll7, 
R.P.l!oCe.rtq, for Globe Gra:tn & M111ing Comp~, 
B.R.Ca.rm1cha.el and F. W. !!!UrCotte, tor General Petroleum 
Corpora.t1on, Hercules Ga.sol1ne Comp&ll1' 8.l1d .Agr1cuJ.tural 
Chemical Works, 
}.{cCUtehen,OlneJ',MamloD. & Greene, by John o. Morau, tor 
Canners League ot Cali!orn1&; Dried Fruit Associa.tion of 
Calito~&, and Cal1tor.nia Packing Corporation. 

BY' mE COlDAISSIOlf: 

OPINION ... - ..... _----
This caae tnvolves the ~ro~riet7 of the ~b11cat1on o~ 

note ~ to item. 10 ana. note 4: to item 20 in P~o1fic Freight !e.ritt 
, 

,Bareau Ts.r1tt 3O-X, C .R.C .:No.366 and the a1m.1J.ar propose4- amenG.meXl:ta 

in other te.=-itts d.efin1:cg the a:ppJ.1ca.t1on o~ jo1nt :tre1ght ra.te. 

!rom and to the intermediate junction pOints. :sr tariffs filed 
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to became effective on or about October 10,1925 respondent oarriers 

8ndeaTOre~ to am«Qd the items under suspensi~ by the addition o~ 

the notes referre~ to abOTe, as follows: 

Rote 2: The ~ oint thro"Q8h ra.. tea named herein w11~ 
not apply from ~ point within the 8W1tch-
iDe ~1mit8 of the juuction po1l1t at which 
the traffic is interchanged by the carriers, 
:parties to S'\lch joint through rates. 

Note 4: ~e joint tbrougll. ra.tes named. herein will. 
not apply to any POint within the sw1tch-
il:lg l1m1 ta ot the junction point a.t which 
the tr~!ic is 1nterehange~ by the oarriers. 
parties to such j oint through ra tea. 

~he8e amendments are shown a8 reaul.t1ng in neither 1norea.aea 

nor reductions. 
Protests were reoeived trom many Ch~bers ot Commeroe, 

Trade· Associations, shippers and receivers of freight alleging 

the proposed amendment. would resUlt in unauthorized increase. in 

the tre1ght ehe.rgea and. also that the,. were in viola.t10D. ot seotion 

21, Artiole xiI of the state Constita.t1on and Seotion 24(a) of the 

Public Utili t1es Act. 
Our orders have suspended. util A'Q8U8t 7,1926, the 

effective date of the amende~ 1tems. 
J. :public hearing was held betore :E;xa1Dil'ler Ge8.r7 a.t San 

Franoisco la:tJ:O.JJZ1 25,1926 and the case havi%lg been dul7 submitted. 
an~ the briefs tlle~, is now ready tor our optDion an~ order. 

Rates are sta.t8j1 in cents per 100 po'tmda unless other-

wise 8pecit1c~noted.. 



Prior to the a.dd1 t10n of the suapended notes 2 and. 4, 

Itoms 10 and 20 provided: 

Item 10--
~oept as otherwise specifical~ provided 
in connection with individual rates, rates 
named in this Ts.ri!:t: will, in the absenoe 
ot speoific class rates, apply trom directly 
1ntermediate po1xtts on the same 1!:.0. (see Note). 

rflVote ,- The term 'line', as used. in this app11c-
.ation, means the .. indiv1d.ual cOm:P8ll7 on whoae 
line the point havtng a speo1t1c rate is 
located, and suCh rate nIIlst not be uSed. to 
determine a rate !rom a PQint on e:ny other 11:0.8. 

Item. 20--
~oept as otherwise specifically provided tn 
.connection with 1:o.div1duaJ. ratea, re.t&a na.me~ 
in this Taritt will, in the absenoe ot spec-
ific class re.tea, apply to direotly 1ntermedia.te 
points on the same line. (s8e Note). 

- . 
"Note, - The term 'l1%1e t, as used ill this app11c-
. a.t1on, mea:a.s the .iuCliv1duaJ. comp8.1:l.y' on whose 
line the point hav~ a. specifi0 rate is 
loca.te~, and such rate mnst not be use~ to 
d"termine a. ra. to to a. po1n~ on 8.llY other line." 

Items 10 and 20 are ty:picoJ. 0:£ all. :1 tems 'Onder suspension 

and tor the purpose of brevity will be here1n&tter colleotively re-

terred. to a.a Item 20. 

Theae items" it is cla.1med. by respond.enta, (\.r8 subject 

to Item 10.420, RuJ.e :N'o.265, of Bure&.u ~ar1t! !io.30-l3:, anG. to the 

a1%:11lar roJ.ea ot 1l1d1v1dual carriers. The rule re&;.d.a: 

~oept as otherwise spec1!1eal1r prov1de~ herein 
.shipments made a.t ra.tes named here1n aresc.bject 
to the Terminal and other Cb.argea t privileges 
and All.owa:c.eea provid.ed by tarifts ot indi vid.ual. 
linea :parties to this Ta.r1tt, and. la.wtul.ly on 
tile With the Interstate Commerce Commission and 
state Railroad. COmmissions. tlr 
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~he rule ill Termina.J. Tariffs, reli~c!' t.pon, (Western 

Pacific. Ra.1lroa4. comp~ Ta.r1t:r· 35-J, C .R. C .. 2~, Item 7'iO-A). reads: 

~cept as may be otherwise s~eeitical~~ 
.proV1de~ in this tar1t~,when t~1s eomp~ 
reoeives the line haul, the o~lo&d rate. 
applicable to or trom pOints on The weater.n 
Pac1tic RAilroad Comp~'s ltnea.8.s pu~ 
lished ~ The Wester.n Paoitie Railroad 
Comp8.llY'f s ta.r1t:ts, or 111 tar!.tts in which 
The Western pacifie Ra.1lr08.d Compan,y is 
shown 8.8 a participa.ting carr1er,and Law-
fully on file with the Interstate Commeroe 
COmmission or state Commissions, app~ to or 
from the depots of The western Pac1t1e Railroad 
Comp~ I to or trom. a.ll ind.'U!;lt~ tracks or 
wharves served by its rails and within ita 
sw1 tching 11mi ts; also to or f'.ro~ interchange 
tra.cks With co:mecting lines a.t po1nts ot inter-
change, as ahow.n in Section E hereof, b~t do not 
inoluo.e cost ot transfer from stand&.."'-4 cuage 
oars to narrow guage cars, nor trom narrow go.age 
oars to standard gc.age oars at pOints ot 1nter-
ch8.ngeft''" 

It is the contention or respondents th~t the changes 
. . 

proposed 8.l"e mere17 in the interest ot ta.ritt clarifioa.tion and 

that the 
prohibit the use ot the joint rates at the tntermed1a.te junotion 

points where the trs.ttic is interchaDged. T.he~ do not, however, 

~ontend that i~ Item 20 were read by itse~t that the Jotnt r.~tea 

would be 1Dap~11eable as maximnm at tht interohange potnta. In 

reaching this oon~usion they ignore t~e plain language ot Item 20. 

Protestants take the posit1on that ~lle No.265 is not 

a.pplica.ble a.t a.ll. to joint ra.tes and can only be em:p~ol"ed. in 

as.easing sWitohing charge when the line hauls orig~t. or ter-

m.1na.te at the point where the 8W1 tch1ng serV1CI)8 are per:rormed. 
Obv1c'\1Sl7 1%1. the a.bsence c'! eo ~o121t l'"a.te!:rom points 

on the indiv1dual ltnea the SWitehing ohargo o~ the non-line haul 

ca.rrier woud ap:P17, l:n1.t in the instant situa.tion respondento, 
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, 
by' the :pub11ce.tion o! ~o1nt ra.tea, hold themselves out to deliver 

ahi:pments to or from aJJ. pOints on the line of the indiv14ual 00.-

pa:rrr. Item 20 is spec1tic and the detin1tion of the term ftline-

includes the 1ntercha.nge po:tnt. 

rate section 

0-: the ta.r1:tt; theY' are general 1:1 a.pplication, as endenoed by 

the proviso: ~oept as otherwise s:peo1r1cal1y provided her.inft • 
~ ~ 

a.nd. ma:i:11!estly were never intended nor oan they ~e conatrued. u 

pl.ac1ng in eUect proT1aions nulJ.Uy1Dg the specific proV1sion. 

of the line ha.ul tuiU. 
~e proposed amendments woul.d, Without doubt, positive17 

remOTe the 8~pp11Ga.t10ll of the ~oint ra.te. a.t the intermed.1a.te 

~"QXlCt1on points. 
The present tariff provisions. insofar 8.8 theT attect 

the charges a.t the j'Wlct1on pOints, can best be 1J~uatra.te4. bT 
oonai~er1Dg a. tew of the situations referred to by the protestants. 

cement is a station located on the Cement,Tol«n&8 & 
'Hdewa.ter Ra1lrO&d a.pprox1ma.tel3' 38 miles west of 5a.Gramento and. 

the rate on cement trom that sta.tion to Sao~amento'T1& the !1de-

W8. ter Ra.1l.roa4. and Southern Pacific is 8 cen ta. ~here 18 oon-

currently' in effect a joint rate ot 8 cent. !rom Cement to stockton, 

44.8 m1les 8~th of sacramento, or & total dis~oe o~ 82.8 mile. 

&pp11ca.ble Tis. the T1dewiter Ra.1lroa4. - Southem paCific thrO'Q8h 

S&Cramen'to, thenoe western. Pacific Ra.1lroe..d. !he record indioate. 

that on Shipments n-om Cement to Saoramento t'or deliTe~ to an 

industry t:ra.ck on the western PQ.c1:f'1c respondent.· 8.8SeS8 and. ooUect 

the line ha.uJ. ra:te o! 8 cents plus $2. '10 :per car aw1 toh1%Jg charge. 

on shipments moving trom. Cement to stockton hauled by the Western 
- . 

Pacifio !rom Saoramento to stockton and n1 tohed. to an 1Xldu8trr 
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tra.ck on the western Pactt1c at that point, on17 the line haul. ra.te 

ot 8 centa 1scha.rged. Thus to Sacramento tor western pac1t1c 

(l.el1ve%7 the per ca.r charge woal.d."'be $2. '10 more than appl.ioable on .. 
a. sh1pmen:t of equal weight destined to Stookt=. tor western Pacifio 

delivery. In other worda, to Sae~nto where the western pacifio 

switching aervice ot a few thousand 

teet the charge per car of equal weight 1a $2.70 more than to 

stockton where· the western Pac1t1c renders a line haUl service of 
41.8 miles and the termine' SWitChing service. 

Both respondents and ~otestant8 agree that with tho 

exception ot the interchange potnt o~ Sacramento the jotnt r&te 

ot Scents &1'1'11e8 under the provis1ons ot Item 20 to all point. 

on the western Pae1f1c Ra1lroad intermediate between Saoramento 

and stockton and on shipments destined to sucb. ;point. the joint 

rate includes the srdtch1%lg to 1ndustr.T traoks. 
Another 111uatrat1o%1; in Southern Cal1!ornia. the :ta..l 

oil boe1ght charges trom ret1ner1es"'locate4 Wi th1n. the santa Fe 

8W1tch1ng ~1m1t. at Los Angeles to de$t1n&t1ons on the Southern 

Pac1fic e.re greater than when the santa. Fe performs the 'line ha.ul 

service. El Segundo is on the Santa Fe 17 miles southweat of 
Los ~eles, Naro~ 1s on the southern Pacitio 36 miles northeast 

"' ' of Los Angelea and the ~otnt ra.te El segundo to Narod is 7oent •• . , 

" " 

~e local. rate from Los Allgelea to Huod is also 7 cents, but it 
" 

a. ah1imen't d.estined. to Na.:r04. or1g1:r:w.tea on the ra.11s of the 

sant& Fe Within the Los Angeles switohing limits a per oar switching 
, -

charge of $2.70 is assessed, notw1thstand1ng the faot t~t the 

tra!t1c from El Segundo moving unde~ the jotnt rate passes the 

verT doors of the Los, Allgeles shipper 1n reaoh1llg the Southam 

Paoific interohange traoks. 
The same adjustments exist from Los Angeles Barbor 



sta.tions, San P8dro-Wilm1218ton, where the joint ra.te. trom the 
"' 

more d1stan~ harbor pOints are the s~e as the local ra.tes trom 

Los Angelea; however t trom. pOints wi th1ll the Los Angeles sw1 toh1Dg 
. -
limits a. $2.70 ~er ear switohing charge is assesse~ from the in-

dustry' track to the 1ntereha.ll8e track o'! the line haul carner. 

Respondents ma1nt~ tha.t suCh a s1tu&t1o.n as a mOYement 

trom Cement to an 1ndust17 Ot!. the western pacific a.t Sacramento 

cot!.8titntea two separ.Lte and distinot transaot10ns, the line haul 

to the interoh8Jlge point of the Southern Pacific - WEtstern Pacific 

and. the ni tching movement to the i:':ldustl"3": that the latur is in 

the na.'tv$ ct ,s. speCial priVilege a.eco:rd.ed shippers to obvia.te 
the neoess1t7 o~ ~r1vatG drayage and should not be cons1dore4 & 

~ ot the line haUl; that the fa.ct ot the two intermedia.te rates 

applyiag on sepa.rate local movements exceed the pub11she~ through 
rate to a point beyond is not in v1olat1an ot Section 24(&) ot the 

.let 1na.sma.ch. a.s the line ha.'Cl. rate ~.IB the same trom. Cement to 

Sa.cr~ento as it is !ro~ Cement to StoCkton. 
The position taken by resjondents is not tenabJ.e. The 

shipment trom Cement to Sacramento is destined to an 1ndustr,r 

track on the 'Western Pacific and until it reaches its ultimate 
d.eat1na.t1on the transportation service is no't compl.eted, nor 0&%1 

the :pbysic&l. movemen'ta be segrega.t~4. and. consid.ered. a8:pa.ra.te17. 

There is but one cont1nuoushaul involved. and a:tJ.'3" rate, whether 

line haul or sm tch1l:zg, la.w.tuJ.ly app11eabJ.e to the ah1:pment oon-

at1 tutea e. :part ot the total. through charge. The Intersta.te· 

Commeroe Commission, in Assoo1at~ Jobbers ot Los Angeles vB. 
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~tch1son.Topeka & santa Fe Railway Comp~,et al.,18,I.C.C.3l0-

31'1, sa.id: 

tt* * * It is not to be overlook~ that the 
_ d.eli very g1 van. on an 1nd:a.stry" &~ur 1.& not 
supplemental to any other delivery. Cars 
dest1ne~ to 1ndustr,y spurs are not plaoed 
first at a. s~ur, depot, or on the team 
traoks, or at the sheds, and later switched 
to obl18e the consignee. A train ot freight 
oua goes to the breaking-up yards whioh lie 
at the entrance to the City, and there it is 
divided up with respect to the charaoter ot 
the freight in the various ca.rs and their 
dest1a&t1cn. No one has access to the cars 
at this pOint. Th1s yard is purel3' a ra.il-
road fa.cilit,y. After the ca.rs are segregated 
they are taken to the traoks to which they are 
ordered _ * * * * *" 

Sect10n 24(a) of the PUblic Ut1lities Act prohibits, 

unless permiss1an has heen received from the Commiss1on, the 

charging or reoeiving of aay greater oompensation in the aggresate 

tor the transportation of propert,r for a shorter than tor a longer 

distance over the same line or route in the same direotion, the 

shorter be1ns included. w1 thin the longer distance. ~he 3 oint 

:ra.te of S oents applies trom Cement to Stockton through Sacram€;nto, 

but a.t the latter point respondents assess $2.70 more »er car than 

at the former po~t, thus receiving & gre~ter compenaation tor a 

shorter than for a longer haul- over the same l1ne or route. ~ll.e1 

contend, however, 'that the 1ndustry tracks at Sacramento being 

rem.oved !rom the western Pacific: main line are not directlY' inter-

mediate to Stockton ~s oontemplated b,. Seotion 2~(a.) ot the Public 
Ut1lities Act, for the traffic dest1ne~-to the latter po1nt ~oea 

not p~s1cal17 move Via the r~1l8 servin8 the 1l1~u8trr; theretore, 

the shorter ~1stance is not included within the longer. 

Were we to agree with this 1nterpreta.tion ot section, 

24 (a) there would be crea.ted a peeul.1a.r situa.tion, in that long 
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and short haul departures would only occur wh~~hipmenta were 

loaded. or unloa.de~ on the main line tra.Clks of the carrier, a. praet10e 

that is very rare17,i! ever, followed. The term "Saoramentow in 
• 

~ . ~ 

the ta.ri:tts comprehends not onJsthe depot, or that portion ot the 

oity served. bY' the main line ra.i1s of respondent, but ~ termi.ual 
facilities, within the sw1tchirJg limits, owned or oO:ltrolled. b7 the 

carriers and used by them 111 the ;performan.e, of their common c&%'-

rier duties. ~e Interstate Commerce Commission ~ considering the 

sta.tua of industX'7 tn.cks a.t Los .Axl8elea; Assooiated Jobbers Cue, 

=pra., held: 

"E8.<:h of such spurs is in a. rea.l sense a. ra.11-
,road terminal at which the carrier receives and 
d.elivers troe1ght. - So spec1al., and general.l7 in 
practice an exeluaiTe,ra1lrO&~ depot tor the 
carload. freight of So particular shipper. * * * 
For ;torty years and more 1 t has been the pol107 
of the railroads to develop tra.tr1c and facil-
ita.te its movement by the constructiQn of such 
spur lines, and so extensive has become this 
method of direct delivery by rail that it is 
d.:1ffieul t to conceive of 8.llY system which might 
be devised for conducttng the vast volume of 
.cur heavy traffic without the 8~ur traCk * * * 
In view of these condi tiona 1 t would be manif-
estlY' unta.1r to tree. t the inC.ustrial spur 80S a. 
plant tac111t~, & shipper's convenience * * * *.ft 

( p.313) . 
. . 

"We are ~ conv1nceC- that the compla.1nant' 8 
.view of the nature ot these traoks 18 correct. 
and the. t they are port1 ems of the term1ne.l 
facilities of the carrier with those lines thel 
connect J and, t~~ether with the team traoks and 
other yards, form the terminal facilitiea of 
these carriers * * * * *ft. 13131 

Res»ondents on brief urge~ that a ttnd1ng b~ the 

COmmi8sion that the joint rates are applicable at the interchange 

junction point. would. be ta.utamount to opening the terminals 0'£ the 

carrier not rec~iV1ng the line haul for the use o! their oompetitors, 

121 violation of the 18.11'. They cite our decision in ttCali!orn1& 
Ca.:cneriea Com:p~ n.Southern Pacific Compa'D7!f ,12 C .R.C .488-494, 

. . 
where we had for consid.er&t10n the proprietY' ot the western Pacific 
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and Southern Pacific Com:pan1es' reftLsal to absorb the an tch1:cg oharge 

axe.cted. by the Atchison, 'l!opelal. & Santa. Fe RailW&J Com:p8.ll1 tor awi tah·' 
1D6 ~om the 1nteroha:D.ge track o~ the Weste:rn Paoi:ric and Southern 

Pacific to the industr,- ot the CaJ.1:!ornia.Canner1ea Com:pa-n7 when 

such trat!1c originated at or was de8t1ne~ to non-competitive ~otnt. 
on the .tormer two 11%1e.s. In reachiDg a. decision 111 that cue .e 

held in ettect that the terminaJs o~ the Atohison,!opeka. & SantL Fe 

Ra11~ oould not be uaed by the Southern heine Com:p8ll7 and 

wester.n Pacific Ra1lro&~ without the p~ent of ,a reasonab1e 00111.-

peuat1 OJ1, nor could this Commission order oarriers to throw open 
t:c.e1r terminaJ t'a.oil1ties to the nee use ot their competitor •• 

In the instant proc6eding, however, weare contronted 

with a.n. ent1re~ d1fierent situation, tor here respondents ha.ve 
" 

volunta.r1l.7 esta.blished. joint ratea includ.1ng the switchiJ:Ig service 

to or !rom all. 1ndustr.r traoks a.t the line haul points. The 

oarrier p~rformiDg this switching service being a. partT to the 

jotn~ through ra.te i8 certajn'Y entitled to and does receive as 

ita oompensa.t1oD. a division of the line ha.uJ. rate. Whether tba.t 
dirtsion. be properl1' m.ea8"QX'e4. by the volume ot the sw1tch1ng char,ge 

or ahoul4 be greater or les8 is not at issue in thia ~rooeedtDg and 

the matter ot proper div1sions will be left to respondent. tor 

determ1na.t1on. 
Respondents have relied ent1re~ upon a st~e~ inter-

pretation ot the tarit!s and ot Section 24(&) ot the Pub~ic Util-

it1ea Act to justity the 8.ssesa1ng, at the intorchallge ~'Qllot10Jl 

pOints, ot a. sn tching charge j.n add.i t10n to the l:f.ne he:trl. rates, 

and other tha.n. this tho record is bal"ren of any eviclenoe ~U8t1f71xtg 

the present pra.ctice. 
~on consideration ot all the!act8 of record we are 
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ot the opinion and ttn~ that the addition of Note 2 to Item lO 

and. :Note" to Item '20 ot Pa.ci~c Freight ~ariU :su:z..eau ~aritt 

50-X, C.R.C.Z66, and sim1lar 1tems pub11shed in ~o1nt tar1:tta 

issued by F. W. Gomph,Agent, and in the tariff's ot the ind1T1dual 

oarriers, have not been justit1ed. 

ORDER ,.",..----

It a.ppear1ng, tha.t by order dAted OCtober 5,1925 

the Commission entered upon a hearing canc~rntDg the lawtuli~e8a 

ot the addition ot Note 2 to Item 10 and Note 4 to Item 20 ot 

Pa.cit1c Freight ~e.r1t:r Barea:a. Tari:!'f 30-:s:,C.R.C.3~6, a.nd. aiDU:lar 

items :pub11shed in j o1nt ta.r1t~ 1usued. by F. W • GomJ~h,Agent, and. 

in the ta.ritta o! the individual ca.rriers enumers::ed. and (,8Bcr1bed 

in said order and suspended the operation of the tari:!'f unti1 

.A.'U8UBi. 7,1926. 

It !urther a.ppearing that e. tull investigation of. the 

me.tt~rs and things involved ha.ving 'been had. and the Commission 

having on the date herEto! made and tiled. 1 ts 0})1:o.1on conta.1n1xl6 

1 ts t1nd1nga of tac t and the ooncl"0.810n. therem, which zmid 

o})1n1on 1s hereby referred to and ma.de a part hereof, 

IT IS HEREEl ORDERED that the respondents here~ be, 

&nd the,. are, hereby notified and required to oancel Note 2 to 

Item 10 and. 'Note 4 to Item 20 01' PaCific Freight Tar1tt B'Creau 

~~ 50-X, C .R.O .366. a.nd similar items :published. in other j oat 

tariU. issued by F.W.Gomph,Agent, and ill the ta:r1tfa of the 

,1.95 
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1ndiT1dual oarriers :oamed therein., on or betore se:ptember 1,1926 

u~on notioe to this Commission and to the general ~b11c by not 

leas than one day's tiling and posttng 1n the maDner prescribed 

b,- la,... 
IT IS HEREBY FUR!HER ORDERED th&t the ordera entered 

in this prooeeding suapen~ing the o:peration ot the tariffs be . 

vacated and set aside as Qf september 1.l926 an~ that this :pro-

ceeding be d1acont1aued. 

Dated a.t San :FTane1sco t Cal1!om1a., this '1/~ 

da,y ot -4~~----' :1.926. 
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